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SPECIFICATIONS 

Hull Length    36’-8” 
LOA (Includes Pulpit & Swimstep) 40’-9” 
Beam     13’-8” 
Dry Weight    29,000 lbs 
Draft (with Props and Rudders)  44” 
Transom Deadrise   15 Degrees 
Salon Headroom   6’-5.5” 
Flush Cockpit Area   120 sq. ft. 
Fuel Capacity    580 gals. Diesel 
Water Capacity    100 gallons 
Holding Tank    50 gallons 
Sleeping Capacity (2 staterooms) 4+ 
Prop Shafts (Stainless Steel)  2” * 
Rails     1-1/4” 
Approx. speed    30 knots 
Approx. range    400 miles 
*Shaft size varies with engine package 

FlyBridge 
Modern Interior 

4 Bait / Fish Tanks 
 

62 gallon in deck fish/ice tank with drain 

66 gallon cockpit tank with drain (converts to ice tank) 

76 gallon transom tank with high cap. pump and drain 

58 gallon transom tank with high cap. Pump and drain 

Optional ultra-high cap. pump for tuna tubes Tournament Quality 
 Tournament Style Helm 

 High Bow Rails w/sport-fish pulpit 

 4 Large Bait/Fish Tanks Built in 

 400 Mile Range approx. 

 Top Speed 32+ mph approx. 

 120 sq-ft of Cockpit 

 1300 hp diesel engine package avail. 

 Expandable “Glass” display 

 9 kw diesel generator 

 Rod Storage 

 High Capacity Rode and Anchor 



Skipjack 380 Standard Features 

Hull 
Solid fiberglass hull 
100% Hand laid construction 
Stainless Steel thru-hull fittings 
Bilge-faired, sanded and gel coated 
Boot striping 
Anodized aluminum rub rail with  
 serviceable rubber insert 
Tournament style “Vertical Action” 
 trim tabs 

 
Deck 
Molded non-skid decks 
Custom bow pulpit 
Stainless Steel bow rail 1-1/4” 
Stainless Steel bow anchor roller 
Stainless Steel cleats, foreword, aft 
 and spring 
(3) Translucent forward hatches 
 

Cockpit 
60 Gallon bait tank 
13 cu. ft. insulated ice/fish box 
Custom molded fiberglass lockers 
Sea water wash down 
Fresh water shower (hot & cold) 
Coaming pads around gunwales 
Access to engine room 2 places 
Transom door w/ HD hardware 
Swimstep (optional) 
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Flybridge 
Electronic controls 
Tournament layout 
7’ Rod storage forward of console 
Flush mount electronics console 
Compass with light 
Stainless Steel bridge rail and ladder 
Venturi windshield with SS rail 
Storage forward of console 
 

Mechanical 
Generator 6kw (upgrade 9kw) 
Air Conditioning 
Electronic controls 
Hydraulic steering 
(4) Automatic bilge pumps 
Engine hour meters 
Aluminum fuel tank 580 gallons 
Fuel / water separators 
Sea water strainers 
2” Propeller shafts* 
Bronze rudders and sea cocks 

Main Salon 
Access hatch to engine room 
Executed with fine fabrics or syn-
thetic leathers 
Satin varnished teak 
Dining table surrounded by custom 
lounge 
Direct and indirect lighting 
TV / DVD 

Electrical 
AC electrical panel with volt meters 
DC electrical panel with battery 
 voltage meter 
Inverter 3000 W 
House and engine batteries 
Battery on off switches 
Dockside power with 50’ 30 amp    
 cord 
Electric trim tabs 
International navigation lights 

Galley  

Custom granite style counter 
Double stainless steel sinks 
4 burner electric stove top 
Side by side frig / freezer 
Microwave / convection oven 
Custom dish rack 
Storage and drawers throughout 
Stainless steel hand rails 
 

Master Stateroom 
Queen size island berth 
Forward translucent hatch 
Two cedar lined hanging lockers 
Direct and indirect lighting 
Extensive storage and drawer space 
Access to chain locker 
 

Guest Stateroom 
Upper and lower bunks 
Cedar lined hanging locker 
Drawer space under lower berth 
Translucent hatch 
 

Head 
Custom granite style counter top 
Framed mirror 
Vanity with storage 
Electric designer head 
50 gallon holding tank 
Stall shower with seat 
Translucent hatch 

Numerous options available: 
Engine packages Cat, Cummins, 
Volvo. Various horse power ratings 
from 450 hp to 650 hp 
Arch, Cockpit controls, Removable 
swimstep, outriggers, Dripless shaft 
seals, Rear transom grab bar, Stidd 
seat, Isotherm frig on bridge, Ice 
maker, 2nd power inlet, Hardtop, 
Lexan bridge enclosure, Flush mount 
rod holders, roller shades, and more. 

Specifications, pricing, options subject to change without notice. 



Engine Packages 

Twin Volvo D8-600 hp 

Twin Cat C8.7 650 hp 2300 rpm 

Twin Cummins QSC 8.3 600 hp  3300 rpm 
 
Twin  Cummins QSB 6.7 550 hp 
 
Twin Cummins QSB 6.7 480 hp 
 
Twin Cummins QSC 8.3 550 hp 3000 rpm 

380 
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A Complete Sport Fishing Platform 

Fish/Cruise-ability 
 Having 580 gallons of fuel, a 13’-8" beam 
 and weighing in at 29,000 Ibs, you can run 
 anywhere, anytime. This mid-size offshore 
 sport fisher is built to the standards of the 
 seasoned offshore seamen. Twin diesels allow for 
 maximum fuel efficiency. Exhaust is through lift  
 mufflers for quieter running.  

Cockpit 
 120 square feet of cockpit laid out for the 
 particular fisherman. Highlighting 4 built in 
 Fish/bait tanks. Room for mounting a fighting chair, 
 transom door, coaming pads and a large 
 built-in fiberglass locker. 

Bridge 
 Tournament layout provides wrap-around helm 
 for extensive electronic equipment and two  adjust
 able helm seats. The seven-foot padded lounge for
 ward of console makes a secure and accessible area 
 for rod storage. 

Main Salon 
 The main salon is spacious, open and functional -
 Skipjack signature. A double door measuring 35" 
 provides generous access into the salon.  
 Centrally located controls for air conditioning and 
 heating is standard equipment. The nine-foot 
 galley (to port) appointed with granite style counter 
 top and sink, four-burner electric stovetop, built in 
 microwave, and side-by-side refrigerator/freezer 
 demonstrate that this boat is designed and built 
 to spend time offshore. Complimenting the galley is a 
 large settee (8'6"x 46") to starboard.  

Master Stateroom 
 Features a queen size island berth (6'7"x 5')  with 
 two cedar lined hanging lockers, several drawers and 
 storage area under berth and private access to the 
 head. Direct and indirect lighting accentuates the 
 simplicity and warmth of the large stateroom. A large 
 translucent hatch offers natural light and ventilation.  

Guest Stateroom 
 Upper and lower berths measure 65" x 26" (top) and 
 65' x 35" (bottom). Large cedar lined hanging locker 
 and drawers below bottom berth. Stateroom  
 appointed with translucent hatch. 

Head Compartment 
 Access to the head is from the hallway. 
 Electric designer head with a 50-gallon holding tank, 
 a granite style counter top and sink, with a stall 
 shower and seat. A translucent hatch provides 
 natural light and ventilation. 

Power Plants 
 A variety of twin diesel engine packages are offered 
 in order to meet the specific needs of the owner. 
 Access to engine room is from the cockpit or salon. 
 Generator is standard and aft of the 580-gallon  
 aluminum fuel tank. 

Comfort Features 
 

 Outrigger Options 

 2 Cabins for sleeping 

 Fully enclosed shower and head 

 Sleeps 4+ with air conditioning 

 Large comfortable salon 

 Removable swimstep 

 Flush/compact style trim tabs 

 Large transom door 

 Companion sleeping quarters with double bunk  


